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Abstract 
 
This paper explores the conundrum of student evaluations. At the end of each school term, non-
tenured collegiate instructors across disciplines and institutional classifications worry that 
student evaluations may unfairly derail their careers. Despite the prevalence of published 
research and opinion pieces, the academy seems far from reaching a consensus on whether or 
how to use student feedback. This re-examination of claims and the available evidence sets out to 
ascertain whether student evaluations of teaching provide meaningful information about the 
quality of teacher performance. Empirical studies reveal problems inherent to professorial 
evaluation and methodological flaws in the use of these high stakes tools. Nevertheless, the 
author argues, student evaluations offer useful qualitative and quantitative information about the 
student experience and the use of such feedback is consistent with social work practice. The 
author concludes with specific recommendations for the ethical and effective use of student 
evaluations in higher education. 
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Introduction 
Institutions of higher learning have used Student Evaluations of Teaching (SET) for 
nearly a century in hopes of improving the quality of education (Stark & Freishtat, 2014). 
Colleges and universities of all types survey students about their instructors and courses near the 
close of school terms and use the results to inform decisions about faculty tenure, promotion, and 
reward (Johnson, Narayanan, & Sawaya, 2013). Given the place of student reports in such 
decisions, Nate Kornell is not alone in fearing that “My livelihood depends on what my students 
say about me in course evaluations” (2013, paragraph 1). 
 
Heated debate about these evaluations continues despite their ubiquity. Some faculty 
members alter syllabi, assignments, and pedagogical modalities in response to students’ 
numerical ratings and narrative comments; others refuse to open them. The purpose of this paper 
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is to present guidance to instructors and institutions alike for the use of student evaluations and to 
answer basic questions about their accuracy and appropriateness. Do SET reflect the quality of 
teaching? Does the nature of social work education suggest an appropriate course of action? Can 
any individual or tool objectively measure faculty performance? Educators argue whether 
students should be considered customers—whose satisfaction weighs heavily—whether young 
adults have the information necessary to assess professional performance, and whether the use of 
SET is just. Many point to the ambiguity in both what student responses measure and in how 
colleges and universities weigh those results. “The standards for tenure and promotion—
teaching, research, and service—are often not clearly delineated, broadly discussed, or 
systematically evaluated” (Gentry & Stokes, 2015, p. 4). Used in the determination of merit 
raises, teaching awards, faculty assistance needs, and which faculty to dismiss, “this rating 
[practice] is perhaps the university’s most important and widely used indicator of a faculty 
member’s instructional effectiveness” (Thyer, Myers, & Nugent, 2011, p. 275). Given the 
disagreements about the use of SET, let alone the uncertainty about best practices, stakeholders’ 
concerns deserve attention. Despite the volume of conversation about SET, the academic 
community has no consensus about their use. The University of Southern California, for example 
recently announced that they will continue collecting SET but will no longer use them in tenure 
and promotion decisions (Flaherty, 2018). Schools need clear guidance whether to abandon 
evaluations entirely, modify them, or continue using this singular quantitative assessment tool. 
The following synthesis of quantitative research into correlates of higher and lower student 
evaluations offers an evidence-based answer. Student evaluations do not accurately measure 
instructor performance but do convey feedback useful to both programs and instructors. 
Application of social work’s ethical principles affirms that seeking and using such feedback 
remains not only reasonable but a responsibility of educators, provided schools address existent 
systematic flaws. 
 
Literature Review 
 
Instructors have much to say about student evaluations. Thousands have published 
discussions on the subject in peer-reviewed academic journals in the past decade. The Chronicle 
of Higher Education published an average of two online or print articles per week on the issue 
between 2014 and 2016. Though many of those pieces merely express educators’ feelings, some 
report new research which can identify the strengths and problems inherent in current practices.  
 
Strengths of Course Evaluations 
Several researchers found correlations between students’ course grades and their 
instructor ratings. In reviewing 9,240 SET from psychology courses at a large public university, 
Blackhart, Peruche, Dewall, and Joiner (2006) found significant evidence of higher evaluations 
for instructors in courses with higher average student grades. In his review of 18,175 students’ 
grades and evaluations, Zabaleta (2007) found a modest correlation between students’ grades and 
the evaluations they submitted. In 2010, Carrell and West published unique research: a 
randomized, controlled study of students and faculty. The United States Air Force Academy 
randomly assigned 10,534 cadets to instructors for a required course, taught from the same 
syllabus. Carrell and West established that classes with stronger performances that term—greater 
success towards course objectives—rated their instructors higher. A few years later Miles and 
House (2015) ascertained that the correlation with SET extended beyond students’ actual grades 
to include their expected grades. Student evaluations have not demonstrated partiality between 
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adjunct and full-time faculty, nor between tenured and non-tenured faculty (Thyer et al., 2011; 
Cheng, 2013). These findings reveal that students recognize and reward classroom success as 
they perceive it. 
 
 Students use these survey tools to express their feelings and reactions to their experiences, 
particularly about the learning environment. In a laboratory test of reactions to brief videos, 
students graded a lecturer using eye contact and gestures, speaking fluidly, and moving in space 
higher than the same lecturer when looking down, reading notes haltingly from behind a podium, 
even when students learned the material equally well1 (Kornell, 2013). A seven-semester review 
of 3,938 engineering courses and 549 instructors at another R1 institution found higher SET for 
smaller classes and elective courses (Johnson et al., 2013). Miles and House (2015) confirmed 
that students used SET to express preferences for smaller classes, elective courses, and upper 
level courses in their review of over 30,000 evaluations. In parallel with informal tools such as 
direct interaction with instructors, conversation with peers, and web-based forums such as 
ratemyprofessor.com, students continue using SET - the only routine, recognized means at their 
disposal - to inform their institutions about the type of education they prefer.  
 
Finally, Student Evaluations of Teaching create both a qualitative and quantitative 
measure of instructor assessment. In many cases, they supply the only barometer for evaluation 
of instructor effectiveness. As Miles and House (2015) put it, “other qualitative metrics such as 
peer evaluation and educational development activities are included in the [Tenure and 
Promotion] package, but the [student evaluation] score is the only standard quantitative metric 
available for measurement” (p. 299), though many question the validity and reliability of student 
evaluations. 
 
Methodological Problems with SET 
Multiple methodological flaws reduce the validity of SET as measures of teacher 
effectiveness. First, students evaluate partial courses; schools typically solicit student evaluations 
before completion of a course. Second, sample sizes have shrunk. Schools’ replacement of in-
class pencil-and-paper exercises with cheaper outside-class online response systems has been 
accompanied by a drop of thirty percent or more in response rates (Jan, 2010).  
 
The Director of the University of California Berkeley Center for Teaching and Learning, 
Richard Freishtat, feared that educators misread SET scores. He and Cal-Berkeley Dean of 
Statistics Phillip Stark considered the comparison of averages of SET scores foolish.  
 
Personnel reviews routinely compare instructors’ average scores to departmental 
averages. Such comparisons make no sense, as a matter of Statistics. They presume that 
the difference between 3 and 4 means the same thing as the difference between 6 and 7. 
They presume that the difference between 3 and 4 means the same thing to different 
students. They presume that 5 means the same thing to different students and to students 
in different courses. They presume that a 3 “balances” a 7 to make two 5s. For teaching 
evaluations, there’s no reason any of those things should be true. (2014, pp. 5-6) 
 
                                                           
1 Kornell misrepresents the observable behaviors to which students reacted by characterizing them as fluent and 
disfluent, inducing consideration of ethnic bias without language- or ethnicity-based justification from his findings. 
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Instead, they recommended that users consider the distribution of scores, the number of 
respondents, and the response rate; the range and scatter of responses tell much more than an 
average, including the variability of student perceptions and instructors’ consistency across time 
and courses. 
 
Several environmental factors beyond the instructors’ control affect SET scores and thus 
such instructors’ professional opportunities. As noted above, students gave higher ratings for 
smaller classes and elective courses (Johnson et al., 2013; Miles & House, 2015; Voeten & 
Martin, 2013). In an experimental study of 325 students, female students rated teachers 
significantly lower on most elements than did their male counterparts (Basow, Codos, & Martin, 
2013). Consequently, instructors assigned to larger, female-populated, and required courses fare 
worse in evaluation, presumably without cause. This may be significant in disciplines such as 
social work, nursing, and education with majority female student bodies. 
 
Multiple studies demonstrate that SET reflect student grades (Blackhart et al., 2006; 
Langbein, 2008; Zabaleta, 2007). Instructors who deliver high grades will generally get better 
evaluations than those who confer a range of grades. When professors and students grade one 
another and thereby impact each other’s career opportunities, instructors benefit from grade 
inflation rather than honest assessments of student performance (Langbein, 2008). In such 
conditions, SET can reflect an instructor’s willingness to give an A as much as their skill.  
 
Finally, some students make false reports. Up to thirty percent of students included 
information that they knew to be inaccurate, such as their accounts of the timeliness of grading 
or the quality of presentations. Students reported intentionally inflating or deflating their 
evaluations to reward or punish an instructor (Clayson & Haley, 2011). Surveying students does 
not necessarily mean measuring teacher effectiveness. As Stark and Freishtat (2014) state, 
however effectively students can assess certain pedagogical practices, SET are only tenuously 
tied to teaching effectiveness.  
 
Bias in Student Evaluations 
Student evaluations seemed to be products of cultural biases as much as objective 
measures of performance. Weinberg, Fleisher, and Hashimoto (2007) found inconsistent and 
statistically insignificant evidence of students grading foreign-born instructors lower than those 
born in the United States. Earlier research asserted but did not prove that teachers’ appearances 
had a marginal impact on their ratings (Ambady & Rosenthal, 1993). 
 
The evidence of sexism and racism is stronger. In reviewing nearly fifty thousand 
evaluations of a university’s economics courses, Weinberg et al. (2007) found that male 
instructors scored higher than female instructors and saw a “substantial (but statistically 
insignificant) foreign-domestic gap” with regard to instructors’ place of birth (p. 11). Basow et 
al. (2013) reported surprising results from their experimental study using computer-animated 
instructors who variously appeared as African-American, White, female, and male. 
  
Contrary to predictions, African American professors were rated higher than White 
professors on their hypothetical interactions with students. Quiz results, however, 
supported predictions: higher scores were obtained by students who had a White 
professor compared to those who had an African American professor, and by students 
who had a male professor compared to those who had a female professor. These results 
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may be due to students paying more attention to the more normative professor. Thus, 
performance measures may be a more sensitive indication of race and gender biases than 
student ratings. The limited relationship between student ratings and student learning 
suggests caution in using the former to assess the latter. (p. 352) 
 
Johnson et al.’s (2013) review of engineering courses not only found higher aggregate SET for 
smaller classes and elective courses but also for male instructors. Studies differed on the size of 
the effect, but female instructors did tend to receive lower SETs, especially in large classes, 
thereby introducing a gender penalty (Miles & House, 2015; Voeten & Martin, 2013; Wagner, 
Rieger, & Voorvelt, 2016). The effect need not be the product of genuine gender-based 
differences in instructor behavior; student evaluations reward perceived maleness. When unseen 
online instructors variously assumed male and female identities, students rated the male-
identified instructors higher regardless of the instructor’s actual gender (MacNell, Driscoll, & 
Hunt, 2015). Perception mattered, not differences in teaching. Together these findings implicate 
bias as impacting student behavior and teacher evaluations, revealing as much about the 
evaluators as they do about instructors. 
 
SET within Social Work Education 
Research on students’ evaluations of social work instructors raised similar concerns about 
gender-based differences and the difficulty in making meaningful distinctions between 
instructors based on student evaluations (Wolfer & Johnson, 2003). Findings point to biases 
within social work students similar to their peers in other disciplines, even at the graduate level 
(Perry, Wallace, Moore, & Perry-Burney, 2014; Wolfer & Johnson, 2003). Social work students, 
however, do consistently rate their instructors near the top of evaluation scales (Steiner, Holley, 
Gerdes, & Campbell, 2006; Wolfer & Johnson, 2003). 
 
Studies of SET within social work education also legitimized student assessments in 
ways mirroring other research. Steiner et al. (2006) found that teachers’ scores tracked with 
students’ perceptions of their learning. Jirovec, Ramanathan, and Rosegrant-Alvarez (1998) 
found evidence associating higher SET with perceived fairness, rapport, and perceptions about 
the organization of the course. 
 
Social work educators may be better equipped than their colleagues in other departments 
to appreciate and utilize SET. “Social work norms imply the necessity of seeking input from 
students” (Steiner et al., 2006, p. 355). Social work practice and SET alike proceed from an 
appreciation for a diversity of voices, evaluation of practice, open communication, professional 
development, and attention to client or student outcomes (Miller & Wilson, 1977). For these 
reasons, Miller and Wilson argue that SET can be recognized in particular within social work 
education as productive and non-threatening. Nevertheless, they note, the complexity of teaching 
escapes measurement by simple tools; instructor evaluation requires the use of multiple impartial 
measures. 
 
Discussion 
 
Complaints that student evaluations cannot assess faculty members’ true worth are valid. 
As Boyer (1990) reminded us, the professoriate is a multi-dimensional role. Collegiate 
instructors are also scholars responsible for the discovery of new knowledge, interdisciplinary 
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collaboration, and the application of knowledge to significant problems. A fair evaluation 
requires attention to each of these varied forms of scholarship. Student evaluations cannot assess 
the quality of an individual’s research, contributions to the college community, or engagement 
with the discipline. 
 
Despite these flaws, student evaluations of courses and instructors are neither 
meaningless nor inconsequential. The millions completed each year inform innumerable 
decisions made by fellow students, faculty members, and administrators. They impact 
enrollment, reputations, syllabi, work opportunities, pedagogy, and professional advancement, 
and not without reason.  
 
These end-of-term surveys give voice to student views. Instructors and institutions vary 
significantly in their use of this data—such as the significance of student evaluations for tenure 
and promotion decisions (Voeten & Martin, 2013)—but the information appears to reflect what 
postsecondary students want from their education as well as their reactions to faculty behavior. 
This communication tool provides students opportunities to explicate their experience of higher 
education, an endeavor expensive in time, money, and energy, one that will significantly impact 
their futures. Publicly accessible evaluations facilitate informed student choice of instructors. 
Students also benefit in so far as evaluations lead to practice changes by instructors, such as 
increased efforts at student engagement or the use of active pedagogical methods. Finally, the 
promotion and retention of faculty members with higher evaluation scores increases the portion 
of instructors on faculty who deliver closer contact, dynamic presentation, focused coursework, 
choices within coursework, and who communicate fluently. 
 
Teachers benefit, as well, whenever institutions attempt to make merit-based decisions if 
sound methodologies are used. Student evaluations can identify strengths in instructors’ 
performance and areas for further attention. The repeated use of the same tool creates a measure 
of change over time, a means of gauging improvement through specific practice changes. 
  
These qualitative and quantitative feedback mechanisms supply programs and schools 
with economical, accessible, easily digested data about the relationships between those seeking 
higher education and those furnishing it. In particular SET can benefit institutions through better 
understandings of the strengths or weaknesses of their curriculum, as reflected in student scores. 
These tools might more appropriately be named Student Evaluations of an Educational 
Experience, due to the significance of matters outside instructor control such as course size and 
degree requirements. Consistent feedback from students of multiple instructors and courses can 
highlight whether curricular changes are warranted. Finally, schools win whenever the use of 
student evaluations encourages instructors to engage students as partners in education. Satisfied 
students may be more likely to remain enrolled, graduate, and encourage others’ support of the 
school (Pascarella, Salisbury, & Blaich, 2011).  
 
Benefits extend beyond campuses. This process of evaluation girds the unwritten 
compact between educators and the public. The academic profession’s social contract allows for 
(and requires) academic freedom in correspondence with peer review, shared governance, and a 
focus on public service (Hamilton & Gaff, 2009). Professional rights sit upon responsibilities 
such as review and evaluation. The last half-century’s views of postsecondary students as vested 
stakeholders, partners in education, or customers made those students a new type of peer and 
thus reviewers.  
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Social work's values and client-centered traditions imply that its educators should be 
especially open to student feedback. Social workers are trained to listen carefully to marginalized 
voices, to focus explicitly on clients’ goals, to regard clients as experts on their own lives. Social 
workers are well prepared to openly discuss bias, differences in power, and structural barriers. 
Seeking and receiving student feedback should be second nature to experienced social workers. 
 
Student evaluations deliver a basic indication of achievement of course objectives. They 
recognize student engagement (or disengagement) in response to instructors’ behavior. Student 
evaluations highlight the types of courses and communication which energize students. 
Comments and scores raise awareness of the impacts—positive and negative—of course 
schedules, modalities, and faculty behaviors.  
 
It is fair and appropriate for educators to question the validity and reliability of student 
responses; after all, students lack key information and are hardly impartial respondents. 
Nevertheless, higher education cannot dismiss student evaluation altogether by claiming that 
immature young adults lack the necessary skills. Liberal education is explicitly designed to 
develop critical thinking skills; students’ inability to assess methods or outcomes is itself an 
indictment of their education. Instructors have responsibilities to help their students situate and 
contextualize the content learned, including its significance and its relationships to broader 
themes.  
 
Social work, of all academic disciplines, has reason to validate student input. National 
and international social work education standards call for both self-evaluation and external 
evaluation of programs (CSWE, 2015; Sewpaul & Jones, 2007). The Council on Social Work 
Education also demands that schools of social work develop students’ ability to evaluate and 
assess practice, outcomes, and effectiveness. Social work educators and their colleagues alike are 
expected to produce critical thinkers and facilitate the exercise of assessment skills. 
It is similarly incongruous to dismiss student evaluations due to bias. No individual or 
tool can objectively measure faculty performance. Evaluation is inherently flawed and 
prejudiced, whether it be peer review or student evaluation (Greenwald & Krieger, 2006). 
Faculty are no better than students in this regard. Many researchers have concluded that faculty 
biases related to race, gender, and socioeconomic status influence the grades they award students 
(Guskin, Peng, & Simon, 1992; King, 1998; Page & Rosenthal, 1990; Tourmaki, 2003). 
Teachers continue to grade student work, nevertheless. 
 
Recommendations 
 
Student evaluations can help improve the quality of education if schools clarify what is 
being measured and address factors known to skew assessments. SET are not evaluations of 
teaching per se. Student evaluations are likely less valid measures of teaching skill than genuine 
peer review but they do offer valuable feedback and assessment of students’ learning and 
educational experience, something which faculty and schools should consider carefully. Student 
Evaluations of an Educational Experience may be as or more useful as institutional quality 
assurance tools than SET are as measures of individual faculty teaching. 
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Recommendations for Collegiate Faculty 
All faculty, regardless of discipline, rank, or educational system, can benefit from the use 
of student evaluations. Kornell (2013) and other college instructors have expressed fear that 
student reactions will cause them irreparable harm. College professors are not passive victims of 
student evaluations, however. They can and do influence the outcomes, as has been demonstrated 
by empirical results. It may be advisable for faculty members to invite students early on to share 
their goals for a course, to articulate their measures of success. Doing so can inform the 
instructor of their students’ expectations, allowing for clarification of what is and is not feasible. 
It also offers opportunities to shape the direction of the course in satisfying ways. Instructors can 
encourage student use of evidence in assessment by discussing the group’s progress towards 
students’ measures of success before their use of school-mandated evaluation surveys. Students 
might be more inclined to make reasonable assessments when they are encouraged to present a 
basis for their assessment, particularly one that they identified. Beyond preparing for a final, 
review sessions that reference the group’s goals can help students appreciate their progress.  
 
Instructors can also help students understand the nature and use of the tool. They can 
discuss the application, methodology, benefits, and weaknesses of student evaluations. College 
students can understand the limits on instructors in larger classes and survey courses, for 
example, but may need assistance in seeing how such factors influence their evaluations. Higher 
education is predicated on the belief that adult learners can be lead to growth in their knowledge, 
skills, and values. Faculty from any discipline can teach evidence-based evaluation skills to 
students, as part of their education in critical thinking. 
 
Those committed to the quality of their craft would be well served by considering their 
student evaluations as one of many data sources. Synthesis of self-evaluation, peer observations, 
student evaluation, and other sources of information should produce a rounded understanding; 
trends across informants deserve particular attention. Instructors and students likely benefit when 
instructors seek student feedback, even informal feedback, during the term while changes remain 
possible. As with grading student papers, timely and specific feedback leads to more significant 
outcomes. Faculty who set goals to improve their performance in particular domains can use 
SET as a tool to note change over time, and thus the efficacy of their improvement efforts. 
 
Finally, instructors and their unions may want to advocate for appropriate changes in how 
their institutions use student evaluations, to ensure reasonable evaluation of the quality of their 
work. 
 
Recommendations for Administrators in Higher Education 
SET’s methodological problems can be addressed. Colleges should allow students to 
complete a course, see its outcomes, and move beyond the pressure of final exams—and an 
instructor’s influence—before evaluating that course. Ask students about specific faculty 
behaviors. Eliminate global assessments of teaching skills and other queries for which students 
lack adequate information.  Institutions should avoid the use of averages to compare instructors. 
Consider the response rate and the distribution of responses, instead, using only those scores 
generated by a sample with enough participants to be meaningful.  
 
Administrators may wish to adjust scores for known biases, including gender and class 
type, adjusting scores slightly upward for larger, mandated, female-populated, or female-led 
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classes.2 Such adjustments may prove important in assessing the faculty of introductory survey 
courses, for example. Any modifications, however, should be made with attention to school 
norms, given the real possibility of setting- or population-specific differences. Whether such 
corrections would be acceptable to faculty senates, unions, or the legal system is essential to 
implementation but beyond the scope of this paper. 
 
All involved may need to minimize the use of SET for intra-faculty comparisons. Deans 
can consider whether an instructor awards a range of grades. Meanwhile, educators must use 
other appropriate sources of information, including self-assessment and peer observation, to 
determine for themselves whether an individual’s work represents quality scholarship (Miller & 
Wilson, 1977; Wolfer & Johnson, 2003). As the Russian proverb says “Доверяй, но проверяй;” 
trust, but verify.  
 
Finally, those responsible for tenure and promotion decisions must evaluate candidates 
justly. The quality of a candidate’s research, publications, program administration, contributions 
to the community, and performance as a member of the college community must be assessed 
alongside their teaching, through alternate means. Reserve SET for consideration of teaching 
efficacy and adjustments to the implicit or explicit curriculum. 
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